
FAMILY TIES 
laura Stnenson pinpoints her grandmother, Vivian Fuller Bradford. JU '31, in the 1931 Savitar. When Stevenson of Ukeland, 
Fla., can't go home for holidays, she stays with her grancbnother who lives in Rolla. Stevenson, a mnnbtt of the third Bradford 
generation of Mlz:zou alumni, has seven relatives who attended Mizzou. 

LAURA STEVENSON, 18, of Lakeland, 
Fla., isat Mizzou ttunksto her sister, mother, 
grandmother, grandfather, aunt, uncle, great
aunt and great-uncle. 

"My kidsprobablywillcomcheresome
day," .says the early chiklhood education 
major. 

The legacy of a Mizzou education is 
strong for Stevenson, who has seven relatives 

who att Mizzou alumni. She is the daughter 
of Eugeni2. Bradford Stevenson, who grad
uated with a bachelor's degree in education 
in I 962, and Genld Lee Stevenson. Htt 
sister, Lynne Anne, will gr.tduatc from the 
Journalism School in 1987. 

"I wanted to be with my sister," Steven
son 5'l)'S. " I spend a lot of time with her." 

Stcvmson's sister also is her .sorority 

sister. They're members of Pi Beta Phi. Asin 
high school, Stevenson enjoys tennis, pb.ying 
on the sorority's intramural team. Sile also 
pulS in nine hours a week at the sorority 
house studying sociology, algebra, political 
science and dllSMOOm communications. 

Just ash2vingherbigsister here opened 
some doors, Stevmson thinks attending Sum· 
mcrWclrome was especially helpful for this 



out-Of-stater. "It helped me orient myself 
with the Campus. I met some kids there, and 
it helped me have a better view of the 
school." 

Her favorite part of college life is meet
ing new people. "People here arc so hospi
table. People ha\'e been so -welcoming to 
me." 

If she could change anything, she'd 
matt the University closer to her parents. 
Unlike her Missouri friends, "I can't run 
home on w1..'<'kends and do laundry." But 
then, neither do her Missouri friends come 
back from break \\-ith a gorgeous Florida 
tan. 0 

1'EJLRI PALMER, 18, of SI:. Louis was 
searching for something different from 
her small, all-girl Catholic high school. 

"Mizzou wasn't too far away from 
home, the)-School is noted and I wanted 
something different," says Palmer of the 
large, Slate-assisted, coed university. De
spite the fact that 40 percent ofMizzou's 
freshman class is from metropolitan SI:. 
Louis, Palmer found Mizzou's bigness 
somewhat intimidating at first. " I knew 
fil'e or six people from my high school, 
plus my cousin" when she first Stepped 
foot on Campus. 

To get a handle on Mizzou's size, 
Palmer has taken advantage of a v.uietyof 
Prognm£ 

During the Minority Journalism 
Workshop last summer, "I learned a lot 
about the J-School and the Campus. Di
rector Robert Knight is a r1..'2.lly friendly 
person," says the a.spiring television re
porter or broadcasting company owner. 
During the workshop, she learned of the 
Black Theatre Workshop and the mento r 
program that matches upperclassmen by 
gender and major with freshmen. On mov
ing-in day, she attended a pimic near her 
residence hall, and early in the semester, 

the MSA Activities Mart. Her cousin, Kim 
Banks, a senior from SI:. Louis and mem
ber of Delta Sigma Theta, introduced her 
10 some Greeks. 

"You can go 10 what you want to," 
she says of the extracurricular ac1M1ks. 

Another help in getting to know the 
Campus is a new Honors College course 
called The Freshman Experience. 11lC 
teachers, Ors. Marvin Roge~ associate 
professor of political science, and An· 
drew l'waddle, professor of sociology, 
"really care. They talk with, not: at you. 

"We can bring up anything-ques
tions, comments, Slatcmcnrs. They're al
ways willing to talk about whatever prob
lems we're having." 11lC class \"Oted to 
extend class a half hour "because we 
nC\'Cf have enough lime to 1alk." 

In addition 10 The Freshman Experi
('flce, Palmer is taking ethics, political 
science, math, French and art apprec..ia
tion. 

" I like the freedom of college," says 
the daughter of Katrude and Harold Pal
mer. "It's my responsibility to gel where I 
wanl 10 be. My parents taught me well 
enough thal I ha\'eJfl made too many 
mistakes." 0 

IN SEARCH 
OF 
EXCELLENCE 
The School of 
Journalism'.! excellent 
reputation brought Terri 
Palmer of St. Loui.! to 
Mizzou. Someday, 
Palmer wan.ts to be a 
television reporter or 
own a broadcasting 
company. 



DIE BO'ITOM 
LINE 
Matt Fttrldng of 
Concordia, Mo., 
research~ all the 
angles. When k came to 
plddn& a collrge, the 
enginttring major 
chOM: the one that made 
hlm the best finandal
akl offer. 

MAPPING DIE FlmJRE 

WHEN IL\.'IT l'aUIUNG, 18, graduates 
from Mizzou, the engineering major hopes 
to build machines or computer programs. 
He's alw.lys enjoyed technicaJ drawing and 
number crunching. 

Frerking chose his college based on 
numbers-Mizzou made him 2 better offer. 
His Curators Sch'olarship is wonh SI ,410 
this year. Valedictorian of his 39-member 
c.oncordia (Mo.) High School class, Frerking 
had a 3.96 grade-poinl average. He mUSI 
maintain at 3.75 GPA for full renewal of the 
Curators Scholmihip throughout college. 

Frerking also netted a Jl ,000 Wal-Mart 
Scholarship, S2,000 Joe Mann Leadership 
Award, S800 Lyons Scholarship and 175 
Concordia Bank award for being the top 
math student. 

"That pretty much Wr:es are of this 
year," Frerking says of his expenses, but the 

"I nrver thought about enrolling in agriculture," says Elizabeth McRobert of Kansas City. The future genetic engineer is an 
agronomy major with an emphtiis in genetics. "'When it came right down to it, Mizzou had the best offering." 
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lwat is on w do well in mad1, chemistry, 
engineering graphks and c:ompu1cr progr.un
ming. 

Frerking pledged Fannhousc frnternity, 
ranked second academically among fraterni
ties, for winier semester 1986. A require
ment is four hours of studying a night. 

Fraternity life is his favorite pan of 
rnllcgc. " Ifs a bunch of small-town people 
like me. I've made so many new friends in a 
short time"' 

Frerking, son of Rohen and carol Frt:rk
ing, is finding college more difficult than 
high school, where he was active in basket
ball , football, ha..o;chall , Student Council and 
National Honor Society. His grt:'.ttest nerd is 
w learn IO study effectively. Bui he likes 
Columbia's atmosphcn:. " It 's a beautiful 
Campus. The people are friendly, and it 's 
only an ho ur and 15 minuU.'S from home." 

ELIZABETH McROBERT, 18, never 
thought she'd he an agricullurt: major at 
Mi7..zou. 

"Mizzuu w-.as the la'it place I WJ.sgoing. 
My brother had bt'cn here. My dad had bt'en 
here. And I'm stubborn," says thc agronomy 
major with an emphasis in gcne1ics. 

McRohert is the daughter of Max and 
Boo McRohcn of Kansas City. Her dad 
graduated from Mizzou wilh an AB in 1954, 
and her stepbrother, Mike, earned a BS in 
accountanq in 1982. McRoOCn planned 10 
buck tr,1di1ion. 

During high-school years filled with 
soccer, mu.sic and debate, McRoben'scarecr 
ideas bounced from ortho<lontks to oct.-an· 
ography. Thm Dr. Diana Hd.sd. assistant 
dean, plant breeder and cytogcncticist, and 
Dr. James Oblinger, associate dean. visited 
North Kansas City High School and brought 
her career goals into sharper focus 

'" I knew I W.1.S going to Missouri. They 
both really impressc.~d me. They explaint.xl 
wha1 the agschool h a..~ to offer and explained 
what they did." 

rhis fall, Mt·Robcn is enrolled in 
l·kl.St.·l's class. University Leaming Develop
ment. Olkrt•d for rhe firsi time, the das.'i 
L"ove~ study and writing ski Its, student orga
ni7.ations, use of the library and assigned 
rL-adings. h also indudcs prL'SCnlations by 
campus resource people and sm:ccssful 
alumni and administrators. 

""The dass shows rou that h 's not only 
all work and no play. lt 'sa lot ofhoth. but you 
need to know how 10 manage both on your 
priori[)' list· · 

Another favo rite is an Honors College 
da.••s.Can You Trust This Focxl?, taught by 
fo.xl scientist Oblinger. It focuses on food 
microbioll'b'}' and food safety. McRobt'rt's 
other dasscs art· lxltany. math, history and 
agronomy. She studies six to St.-ven hours a 
day and is an Alpha Gamma Delta pledge. 

"T\·e lo\"ed ii down here so far " 0 

BEAN(IE) NICE TO KNOW YOU 
A.ft.'YDP09"1"mon Mizzou bulletin 
boada haranpcs ''*'1m ol the earth, 
boobe,flt ___ _ _____ .. 

It aounds Ukc a verbal attack on 
Kama before a ph)Wcal one on the 
grtcliroll But actually the worda wiere 
dlrcctcd al Mlzzou frahmen in 1920. 

Matt than a half cmrury later, &clh
mcn occupy a morcckvalcd status. Sum· 
mer Welcomr, a ncw-lllUdclll picnic:", a 

opecial - P"'ll"l1I lftd opeda1 
dames are aU pan of a IOphlsdcatcd 
ltudcnt rttndtmrnt·and·rrtmdon pro
gnm. 

In the 1920a,cuaormlmuhcd frclh. 
men. bUI ttSUltcdln incralacdclm!pirlt 
lftd Campus pride. When an olldal Slu· 
dent Senate poster dcclared, "Freshmen 
thalJ ROI walk on the grass on the cam. 
pus." II wu law, says Waller 0. Kcllcr,AB 
'2~. MA '26, PhD '33. pro(eum cmcri"" 
olgeok>&Y. 

'"1bcn: wu no Fdlbcc playtna on 
dle0Unpua."•yuhc86-rear-old. "Soph· 
omora t:hou&ht It WU their dury to 
colightco die frahmcn aincc they """ 
been rdncd the year before." Sccond
yw:ar men hid wrioul MJS to hlmmcr thc 
conccitoutofafrahmanandeadowbbn 
wtcb m aura dhumlllty. 

lll'rallmenblountly ......... lheno
...........,__ ..... dlcy'dbcrq>d
mmded on the blcbldc. "'OD led Cam
pm. !he .......... would - • double 
llnc 6'om )aac Hall., - Hall," 
Keller remcmbcn. "Paddlcn would 
llandfat .............. dxy ....... 
"""8dlepaddlcwt1hou1hl-lhencxt 
paddler." On -.. Campus. die ....... 
_.., die rule, lonnlng paddle lines 
from Wal o/Schwdtzcr Hall all the way 
to Memorial Union. 

"It took • minute or ID IO run the 
piddle line," Kdlcr- "The..,. ........ 
pt the ~ H Although the CUltOID 
sounds barbarous, there wu honor 
amona the paddlers: "You wouldn't hit a 
py while he wa down." 

Being a woman studcn1 had certain 
advantages In 1921. Odds lbr dating were 
in their favor: Thett were 8S4 ftnt.ycar 
mcnand26Sftnt-ycarwomen.1hcwom· 
en al9o waetmmuneto~11well 
• the trahman tndldon ofwcartna bcarl
ies, liny caps wtth narrowvlaon ln arolor 
dadgnatcd for onc'11 ac:hool 

Journalism audcnta. approprtatcty, 

wore yeUaw beanies. Premed lltlldents 
wore black, arts and ad.encc red, agri· 

culrutt """"· law""""' .... <ftllln=· lnS green. When a tophomore or upper
dassncn laid, "Button, &cal:unan," the 

- - put !he index llng<rolhls 
right hand on the button of the cap and 
cwuy. 

Frahmcn endured the bcmale humil
iation until the eve of the Homcctning 
f"oolbaU pmc, when the bcan6es were 
thrown into the bonlltt. 1bc CUllOl'll kindled·....., op1r11, ....-.al college 
and school spirit. and Univcnky spirit," --... m:a1k • pq>nlly ........ nlcl<· 
named "Hol:AfrNdloa"whowa "almost 
evangcllMlc in hisdl"on to atoU8C MJPPOrt 
and loyalty Cor the tootball IC'alll ~ Atten
dance a1 the pmc wu taken Cor panted 
"You had to be out lhcrc, otbenriBr you 
~. traftot to the leam." 

Prabmen also didn't wear hi&h· 

~~Kdlcr~~= 
M~aUthalcouklberecognUIC'd 
her<." 

Aoocher dq;ndlna CUilom ta 1913 
MSknownUpmnypush .... Sopho
rnott:I would pit two frcehmcn ipnst 
one another and. whh the thrcm of a hefty 
paddle, encourlfl,C a IK>lf:-pmhcd pntny ..... 

ramp. it'• bat dnl freshmen were 
llqMbusypuohlna-"""'*lhey 
c:oukln• hold duo-- """"8 fall 
ICftlatet, smoke or chew 1oMcco on 
Campua, or IO to 1 pool hall before ,,,.,......... 

Eachlall,l'lahmcn-....-dle 
McmorlalSt:adlum'slll]JC.stoneM,whkh 
tbey built in the 1930s. 1bc Juty 19}6 
Mls8ollrl Abmmus tads, "No freshman 
kclahc ila memberofhiaaroup witU he 
hu IWWl8 a bucket with the rcs1 of the ,._. 

Kdler-mn<mbcBwhenwalk· 
ingon the gruewu ''one or two notches 
bclowbeamlrchlngthesws and stttpcs. ·· 
Studcnu.&cultyandadmlnlstnnonalikc, 
he feels,. had more rapcct and pride tn 
the inslltulioll ""Ibis Unlwrsity ttptt· 
scntsapcak ln thccducaflonal process of 
the state," he 11)'$. ··11 operates with 
honor. Wcmustnmblmllshlhishonor." 

Keller supporu the currmt dforts 
to wdcome &ahmen to MiUou. "We're 
making It cuAcr for the studcni to go to 
the lJnhoenity now. Thal ts aood" 

But he t.'an'I help but long for the 
freshmen of yesteryear. "I wish 1hat 
tbctt'd be afccUngofpric.k put bad1. into 
the scheme. Freahmm should do well In 
their srudlcs and K"t an example for 
future frcahmcn 90 that they would add 
prcstiae to the UnMrsity in tttum for the 
welcome mat." 0 


